Board of Selectmen Meeting

Thursday, February 24, 2022
10 a.m.
Cone Room and via Zoom Webinar

https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/88064993435?pwd=TUl0V2JUWlU0eXpwSzJ1a0pTWnpvQT09

Dial-in: 1 646 518 9805
Webinar ID: 880 6499 3435
Password: 5068387

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Pledge of Allegiance

2. Approval of minutes

3. First Selectman’s Updates – Fred Camillo.


5. Old Business
   There is none.

6. New Business
   a. Amendment to Traffic Ordinance Schedule XIV – Arch Street, Town Project 12-34 – Senior Civil Engineer Gabriella Circosta Cohee.
   b. Quiet Yards Greenwich – Elizabeth Dempsey and Jane Brash
The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org.